
INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS
EXPECTED TODAY.

Superintendent McLaren la to Ac

turn from n Conference Held in
New York Convention of Mine
Workora to Bo Hold in This City,
on July 8 Distatiefaction Still
Exists Among the Silk Workers.
Work on the Now Trolley Road Is
in Progress.

lmpoitnnl tlcvoloriiiienis mo tintlct-pate- cl

for in the strike of the
fitvllilllK machinists, blacksmiths, boiler
iniihcrs, etc. Superintendent M. N.
McLaren. of the rs com-
pany's ronii avenue shops, 1ms been
In New York since IiihI Katurdiiy. in-
tending the nieetlntr of the National
Metal Trades' association and la ex-

pected home ami with lilni, It
l. rumored, will come special otllclals
of the company.

It I.m furthermore slated tliat the
of a concern from which

the simps have been In-

trusted with it very lnrsf' order for
Mig.ir machinery, will he In the elty
to confer with the Chalmers people.
While all maiitiruetlirliiK contracts
contain a strike clause, "till in this
Instance the order Is a most Important
one and the llim which trim it Is said
to ho most cubit for work to be

on li.
Developnu nix aic also dally expected

in the Cliff wniks. and llie formal tak
ing Hse'Mon of the shops by the new
owners, the American 1oi'omollve
iionp.my, awaited. What the com-piny- 's

attitude toward the strikers
"III be is ilonlitllll. Several of the
cuiii-i.i-n.- s In the ''iiiiihliin liave laid no
trouble sv 1 lion employes ami at u
umber of them, numbly t lit- - Seliencc-t.id- y,

N. Y., ami Va works,
work is on a regular ten hour day
system

I'luili'iiirin Campbell, of the .Metal
Trades' council, remains hopeful of
an early .settlement. The car builders
lesliTilnv were highly jndiKiianl uer
I ho assertlmiK of President Truesdale
to the effect that tile movement was
weakonlliw. Said Executive Commit-
teeman Devers yesterday:

"At no time since we have been out
v ore we as strong as at present, and
Mr from lieins ready to glv" up the
striiBalc. we arc now only the more
icsolved in fight it to a llnisli."

..corgi AV. Fuller, one of the strikers,
was arrested yesterday at the instance
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company, on the charge of In-

timidating the workmen who are em-
ployed iu the car shops. There were
two separat" and distinct charges pre-
ferred against him. He entered ball In
tiie sum nf s::on on each charge before
Magistrate Millar.

Silk Mill Girls Dissatisfied.
There is a strong possibility that be-

fore long committees of the Satuiuoit
silk mill employes will wail upon
.Superintendent Davis and bring to ills
notice certain grievances which the
girls claim have never been leinedled.
The soft silk workers, met last night in
liiiernsey hall, and several of the girls
stoutly asserted that the advances
;,Mlaranteed al the Jim' of tile settle-
ment of the strike Jiav" never been
gi anted on certain kinds of silk.

They also claim to lie severely
docked and harshly treated by Super-
intendent of the Weaving Department
lSeniier. Said Miss Hilda Hurley, presi-
dent of tiie council of textile workers,
ti a Tribune man lust night:

"There will lie another strike soon,
unless the advances are granted on all
silks. Several of the girls have been
recently discharged, and, all in all.
matters are very dissatisfactory at the
Sauipioil." The district council meets
tonight In Ancient order l.'nited Work-
men's hall,

Mine Workers' Convention,
The (tiarterl. convention of mine

workers of District No. will be held
In tills elty during the week begin-
ning luly and a large amount of Im-
portant business will come before the
i!el'gute, Chief among the doings of
the convention illl lie the election of
the annual olllieis.

It in vry likely thai President
'llniuius I). Nichollj-- , of .Vauilcoke, will
succeed himself. At the Taylor

the name of .loins I. Kearney,
of Archbald. was inentloned as a possi-l- il

opponent to President Nlcholls,
lie- the leadership of tin; district.

Mr. was in the city Monday
. ud when asked by a Tribune man
whether lie would lie In ibe Held as a

pussllillliy declared thai
the report was unfounded and that
i far as lie knew President Nlcholls
was the only iniin inentloned for the
place.

The Trolley Road Strike.
Work on the new trolley road is not

in til" least interfered with by the
strike of the laborers which occurred
last week. Local Mlllcluls of the coin.
.aiiy muted yesterday that nil of the

men who stiuck had been discharged
mid none of them reemployed.

Men were easily secured to take
their places and n guard of deputies
is still niiilniaiiied to prevent any In-

timidation or iiucrleienco with tho
workmen by the .strikers.

Failures of Safety Lamps,
As a preface to the detailed descrip-

tions of' places and conditions
safety lamp failures, it is to

bo observed that no explosion or great
disaster caused by llro dump Is so dim.
rnlt to bring homo to Its primary cause,
with any dogrco of couvlncoment as
that caused by, or originating from,
the failure of u safnty lamp, because
llie truces or falluru urn either very
faint or entirely absent, If tho traces
looked for are principally Indicative
of. over heating, but fortunately we
have authentic records of failure
whore the users nt tho lamps, or the
men near hy, have seen the failure oc.
cur. and luivo lived to tell the tale,

Moreover, where tho failure of a
safety lamp Is complicated by the
presence of coal dust, tho appearance
of the lamp becomes still more g,

as tho gauzo will be found
extremely clean, and very probably
showing little or no sign of overheat-
ing; thus a lamp passing the flame
through tho gauze when tested In an
experimental gallery with a mixture of
nir, firedamp, and coal dust, at so low
ft velocity as 370 feet per minute, never
becomes so hot as when firedamp only
Is present.

This fact Is probably due either to
the formation of a large percentage
of carbon monoxide within the lamp,
cr to tho fact that tho particles ot coal
dust are so small as to become incan- -

1

descent In the burning mixture with-
in the lamp, and to pass out In a
icgular stream of fire. Uxtrcnmly now
experiments have been nindo with
snfoty lamps exposed to various veloci-
ties of mixtures of firedamp, air, and
coal dust, and none whntovcr by any
government commission, probably un-

der the assumption Hint a lamp which
will stand a severe testing In gas and
nlr will slant! equally secure It coal
dust Is added, but that this assump-
tion Is erroneous will bo clearly
demonstrated by the facts now tubu-
lated. Mr. James Ashworth then In-

troduces an extended and most Inter-
esting article In Mines and Minerals,
of Hcranton, la for .June. Accom-
panying the article Is a two-pag- e plate
showing the principal types of safet?
lamps.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.

The following Is the make-u- p of the
D., L, and W. board for today:

.luni II, IWl.

11TM1AV, JL'S'i: II.
Willi ('.ltd l'a.t-- S p. in., II. Holier-t.- v

ciew; 10 p. m,, II. J. l.aiMn,

WI'liNTHDAV, .IC.NT -'.

Willi r.il !'a.l I2..".(l .1. in., (;. ". Ii.inii: .1

a. in., i:. M. Ilallctt; 0 i. m M. A. r.iillr.
8 o, III.. M. Staple, with C. f.irtliolfilii"v's iri-w-

HI a. in., W. W. Lallan- It a. m.. II. T Staple
I p in., (tronn- - TIioiii.i; 0 p. m., W. A,

o p. ni,, M. I,auln.ii.
SimiiniK ek--- ll a. in,, r.nt, .1. Cnrrlir-r- i S i.

in., vm-t- . O. (I p. in.. i'.it, .1.

1lrnnli.Mii: 8 p. it)., fait. W. II. Mrliula; 7 p. in.,
tn'l firm Nay Am, K. .McAllister! 7 p. in,, well
fiipin Cayiiiri, II. Olnloy, wllli Tlmiiip-iOi- crew;
7 1. in., west liom .Mi Lam-- .

I'nll-T.- - 10 a. in.. I", li. spoor.
Inlirr.-- S .1. in.. IS. Iloiur-r- 10 j. in., .". ;

1I."0 a in, Moi.iii; 7 p. in., Muiplij: 'J

p. in.. lainpinc: in ' in, V Wn'cnri.
VativxiKfr KiibIiip 7 a. in., fiafttiey: 7 a. w ,

hini'or: p. in., Stanton; 7 p. in., .Mtl'meni,
Wild CjI.i Wi-- t- 7 a. in.. I Wall: n .i. in,,

M. I'limi'ity; II a. a., Itotnlic t.n : p. in.,
il. Itamlolph; 2 p. in., M. ("ainn.ii-- i ; t p. in.,
I. (Iitilcy; ,"i p. ni.. I., r. .Mullen; i p. in.,
I. i.

.NOIII'i:.
Ilr.il ll.'y Muioiii-;- will kc out will; .1.

II. l.i.tri- - until Ittitlicr nntlre.
llMkt-in.n- i .losi'ph 'I'nliln rrpoiN for II. (Iillii..iii.
Itr.ikt-m.ir- M, ,1. (,'i,lrv upon, foi II .1. I.ir-l-li-

Hi.il.i-ii'a- . I.'. Lnrllc trpnitu fur 11. W.

nvaei.ilu.
1Ii.iI.mii.iii M.irt in KcogP witli (!. r'niiinfi-ll- .

lepoiN for ilnlv liini- 11,

r.ijk'iurn Andrew U'llaro ami I'. W. MIiImcI-wi- ll

at tl'.llnili.l.liV oflu .

This and That.
The new railroad now building In this

county by Jennings Bros., of Lope-:- .

Pa., is Hearing completion and when
finished will be seventeen miles long,
standard gage, and will penetrate into
tiie richest portion of our county. The
linn owns the best timbered portion
of our county and after the timber Is
cut will have a number of veins of
coal in operation to keep the railroad
busy. It Is said to have the brains,
moans and get -- there qualities to make
this is one of the best investments yet
made in our country. Oakland (Mil,)
Journal.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

l.i- -t of 1,'llcl.-- K'liuniincr nnialli'il for at tin.'
siraiiluii l.'Hl.au.inn.i muni.-.- , Pa.,
Inni- -', twit. IVimiii-- cilling lor lln'x- lettn'-- t

will fiy "Ailvi-rtl-iil,- ami pie l.itu or
l:

lolin iticlil. I'iioto; M. ftron. lliouninu .V

Hi..'. Mi Wrilllla II.I.-I- loo lll.n Uiam, Willur
1,. Ilrit,'u. Karl BiiiI.Iii-.iiI- . Mi- -i .Mary A. Hiker,
.Ml. S. .1. Hilling, Win. Ileil.e. Ilolnn Nluml
of -, I li.il lis II. Hell, Mi. (!. I.
Illdiiii. Mi.-- i Kali- - II.iulII, loef (Miii.it.

.Mi.--, .lolin (i)inniiii';. Mi- - M. .1. Cnilielt,
Wilhaiii I'.iiioll, .Mi, Ci niiiiini:- -. Mis. 1'iank
I'lltWOOll.

Win. Pol in. s I! p.nv.-oi- i. .Mr. L. K. Diake,
fie, lie llollih, Win. II.Milr.r, Siiiuiii-- IlilU'ink'.-fi- r

IMH'ci.tl).
m'h. W. i. Jlloy. William i:iKoo,l.
.Ml Inlt.i i ii.iii. Ilemy i 1, I'lnl

r.n.lti.iin.
Mi.- -i Manuif C.iile. Mis Ali.e Coiilmi, Mis.

,li nail- - (Irilfiii.
lalili"- lleni, Miil.nrl llilaml, i.ne. Henry

('. A, ll.il Inir, Mi- -- .M.ntsli- llanii. .Mi- -i

.Mil'iiie JI.ij HiiclIu-- .lolin I". Ilollaml, MIm I..
U'liiomt.

William lurz. .1, '.. buiinc.
lalmi'iiil .lixuitls.
Mii. II. C. Koi'loy J. .Miss Mdi.v .. Kenncily,

l.fnri;p W. I Kelliy, I'uil Kaeilil.-.- ,

Mic Jl.iiy KpIIi,
Mi. Kiienie K l.imli, Mrs. Anr.io l.mler.
WilliaiM .I. Mack 2, MU I.onis.i Monta.
Mis. lielta i'liic.
Ilr Ahifil 1. Mi. .1. Iljaii. .lolin II.

1'o.nr. Mi-- s Annie I,. Itiihard-- , .lames It.in, II.
I'. Ilenalili, .1 lliisrlll. W. V. IteMoril.

Mi. liiii(,' smilli, lolin Sclimeller, I'.iliic!;
Slieciin --', Mr. Smilli, Mi. Ceoiftn smilli,
l s, suplien. Mij. Hairy Sclilldt, II, (,'. Mm.v,
Ilr. .1. spitzer, '.iiiti.i,'u I 'if.'. Tail., . (i,
Sl'iililanl. .1. f. 'Ii.ifu, .lolin Sjhas, Mrs
.Sluvappie.

Ijines Tlmiiipoiiii, Ah., .lolin I'. TIkiip. .
Lionel Win-hi- W. II. Wnltur, C. I. Whit,

(iimli, .1. II. Wilcox. Mil, I'eitlinl fj, MMgni-i-

.Mis. Nellie tv,meii special).
ITALIAN".

.M.ildailonl, Anlonlo I'aunn, Xcsni
rr,iiu-CM.i- M.i7ntj Poiiienico, l'iaiueo P.nlo
ill lamia, Asostino Mamuru, Alfmi-f- i I'larvisn,

POLISH.
Aiitoni llniknnaki, .loiin S.irinownw, 'lli.nu

Kim i:l .Lin Lab.nlwit-.ili- , John Ilillnatii., Adam
I'eimiitky, .Io.i:pas (.'i.mvki, ,loef IViiikl, .Mai-ti-

lto.,?lo!,l.
IIL'N'CAIIIAN',

Sln-it- q Mlhaly, Angystlnowi.3 IV1I, r

,1.11103, Allan Kahd.i, 0,1 Jlilanlcz, Wanln llnj.
iliiv, Joliann Kloss, Aiiilr.n Uriial.. l'eihlezilj.il,-Pal- .

Andia Siliilianei-- , .laknp I'aluitlil, Jllnil-li-

Miliaoly, Mebnyik MIIJos, OMdec, T, (I.
Selikawi,.-- . Uieier, f Kiy-Ki- i:.
Waikaln rninoreik, Sinown.r Pan Mori, (.'. ,.in
I'aiiQNleri, Wliirrnto ThmIp, .Mijk Slaikoski, An.
loni I'ictrolu, ,lie( lliyk, II?soin Lnkals,

West Scranton Station.
.lovcph .Mlicilon, Cnntlnciil.il Mines Mis. A.

Lyres (parkacr). Win, Kclloiv, Toiimm I'rsihliios,
Wullio Lanserfcld.

STILL USING QUILL PENS.

United States Supreme Court Holds
to Its Traditions.

Tho 1 'nlted States Supremo couri
holds on to precedents and traditions
of tho past with more tenacity than
any other body In the country, Tiilc
fact is shown In little as well as In
great things, says the AVashliigtnu
Star, The court kept up the practice
of lllllns Its offlolal snuffbox longer
than dlu the Unltod Slates senate,
and the senate held on to the once-popul- ar

drug long after It had ceased
to bo used. The love of the old way
Is sliown In tho Supreme court every
time that august body meets by the
array of quill pens distributed over
the desks. When the milll was the
only pen Instructions were given to
have a certain number of them pluced
on the desks for members of the court.
Very in iv people now usu the quill,
unci thoso who do would get along-ver-

well with a steel pen, Hut no
one has ever dared to interfere with
a custom unco established, and tho
quill pen doubtless still has a long
llfo In tho court. The Supreme court
holds cigarettes as an abomination,
though It gives a respectful place to
the custom of smoking Iobucco. In
the clerks rooms there Is displayed a
large notice "Cigarette smoking pro.
hlblted" but cigars may be freely
used.
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SEVEN NURSES
LEAVE SCHOOL

GRADUATION EXERCISES HELD
LAST NIGHT.

This Year's Class of the Training
Bchool for Nurses Attached to the
Lackawanna Hospital Were Grad-

uated with Interesting Exercises
at St. Luke's Parish Houso,
Speech Delivered by President
JamoH Dickson Dr. G. E. Dean
Gave the Address to the Graduates,

Seven young women, garbed In the
neat, modest uniform or the hospital
nurse arose In answer to the roll call
and received their diplomas and class
pins from President .Innies Dickson, of
tile Lnckiiwannii hospital board of di-

rectors at St. Luke's parish house last
night. It was the annual ootninence-iiie- nt

of the trainlng'school for nurses
attached to the Lackawanna hospital,
and the exercises wore its well carried
out and Interesting as those of former
years.

The handsome hall was thronged by
an audience which occupied every seat
and Invaded the balcony, and the stage
presented it scene of nrtlstlc beauty.
A forest drop scene lormed the back-
ground and the foreground was occu-
pied by a mass of plants and decora-
tive foliage, besides bouquets and bas-
kets of dowers for the graduates,
which gave the rostrum the appear-
ance more of an ideal sylvan spot than
a speaker's platform.

The graduates were Mathilda Kasen,
of Wilkes-llnrr- o; Kebecca llaininer, of
Ohio; Edna Harper, of Iowa; (.'allie
Puctte, of North Carolina; Nancy Car-ll- n,

of Montrose: Sadie I'obertson, of
Wilkes-linrr- e. and Heatrlce Mauley, of
North Scrar,ton. It was shortly after
s o'clock when they Hied in. followed
by the under graduates, and took the
seats in the fore part of the hall, al-

lotted them.
TIIOSK ON THK STACK.

Directly opposite the nurses sat the
doctors of the hospital staff and on tho
stage were seated President James
Dickson, of tho board of directors; Rev.
IJogors Israel, pastor of St. Luke's
church, and Dr. U. 10. Dean, president
of tiie hospital staff. Near tho nurses
sat the hospital superintendent. Miss
Klin Kraemer, the assistant superin-
tendent. Miss Clagliorn and the night
superintendent, Miss lltlttou.

I!ev. Israel opened the exercises with
prayer and President Dickson then
made llie night's address. K. P. Stur-ges- s

and Captain V. A. May were
down on the programme for speeches,
but neither of them were able to bo
present. In commenting upon this Mr.
Dickson said: "I regret exceedingly to
inform you that neither .Mr. Sturges
nor Captain May, upon both of whom
we counted for addresses, can lie with
us

"Tho former loaves for Kurope and
although lie has said nolhiug about it
1 firmly believe he Is going over to in-

vestigate King ICdward and find out
how matters aie being generally con-
ducted. Captain May Is unable to at
lend on account of a meeting at which
lie must be present."

Continuing Mr. Dickson said:
"There is one thing for which we can
all be happy and that is that we have
at last practically succeeded in having
llie hospital made a state institution.
Thu. bill is through the house, goes to
tho senate and (Governor
Stone is expected to sign it on Thurs-
day."

Regarding the attitude of the public;
at large tnwurds the hospital Mr.
Dickson said: "We want other things
besides money. A'e want ffie good
will of the citizens. Jt is an Impossi-
bility with tiie heterogeneous mass of
people we have at that institution to
please everyone, but we have found
as a rule that the persons who make
the most trouble are the ones who are
hardest to get rid of.

"Regarding that story about the vote
being padded at Ilarrisburg, I am as-

sured by people who ought to and do
know that it was not padded and It
was only jealousy Hint prompted
some of the members of the house to
bring the matter up.

K1CCRNT lMPUOVKMKNTri.
Mr, Dickson spoke of the recent im-

provements made at tho hospital and
in mentioning the "W. T. Smith mem-
orial children's ward, said:

"It is through the magnificent gen-
erosity of a Scranton lady that we
have a children's ward as fine as any
In tiie United States. It is one of the
most beautiful charities that any oiip
could possibly give. During the past
year work at tiie hospital has exceeded
considerably that of the year before,
and now that the slate will tnko
charge of the Institution thero will
nevertheless be no changes in the
working force. Our very efficient su-

perintendent, Miss Kraemer, and her
equally clllclent assistant, .Miss Clng-hor-

will remain at the hospital it
they can be possibly Induced to do so,
Kver since the Introduction of a lady
superintendent at the hospital eleven
or twelve years ago marvellous onward
strides have been made there, and the
value of a woman's guiding hand
clearly evidenced,"

lie then Intioduced Dr. Dean, who
niailo tho address to Die nurses, fie
complimented them upon their work
during the two years' course at the
training school and said:

"You have passed through many an
hour of rial. This now Is your hour
of triumph. Cheerfulness, faithfulness
and constant courtesy have ever
characterized your conduct through
the course, and you havo worked with
a sincerity which has made It a pleas-ui- e

for us to Instruct you,"
The names of tho nurses wore then

called and each presented with her
diploma, class pin and bouquet or bas-
ket of (lowers, according as admiring
friends had remembered her, President
Dickson conferring what he aptly
termed "their insignia of honor," lie.
freshuients were served after the ex-

ercises and a social then ensued.

AUSTRALIA.

Evidently Destined to Play a Large
Part in the Hereafter,

1'rom The Sciv Voik Sun,

Now that the various Australian
colonies have becoinu states in what
their new Constitution culls "one in-

dissoluble Federal Commonwealth''
with n Parliament, Supreme und Fed-
eral courts, and uniform customs
duties, the nation thus lormed shares
with the I'liited States it distinction
that until now has been held by this
country alone.

Australia's resources are so largo and
so varied that It may reasonably ex-
pect, In time, to become In most
material tilings, a nutlon.
Owing to Its vast extent Australia em

braces every variety ot climate except
that found within the polar crcte. tt
can Brow most of the vcgetablesniidnn-Itna- l

products nt llm temperate, sub-
tropical and tropical reAlons. It Is
given only to two nations, the United
Slates and Iho Oommonwrnllh of Aus-
tralia, to be able, produce nearly all
the commodities thoX' need: and both
of them may share with the rest or tho
world, not only the surplus of their
vegetable find animal products but also
their exceptionally abundant minerals.

The people or Australia are raising
excellent vol ton and they believe they
run grow along their nothern and
northeastern coasts mori ot this fibre
than they can use. They have long
boon the largest wool growers In tho
worl'd. Itrltlsh manufacturers hava
argued that although Australia might
raise enormous supplies nf wool and
cotton It could never tnnlto cloth be-

cause the atmospheric humidity re-

quired for spinning: was lacking. But
the needed humidity Is now iirtKlclnlty
supplied to spinning mills and there
seems to be no reason why Australia
should not make cotton and woollen
cloth as well as provide the inw ma-

terial?.
Cold storage has made Australia,

next to the United Stoics, the largest
source of dressed meats. Wheat-lm-portln- ir

countries usually look to hel-

lo supply n part of their brendstuffs:
and between the Transvaal war and
the vast development of gold minim;
In West Australia- tho southern con-tlne- nl

in tJ.9!i led the world In pro-
ducing gold. Australia Is a great coun-
try, even though two-third- s ot It Is
desert.

Your Full Dress Suit.
Whether' for the armory ball or oth-

er dress oecaslons, you will find tiie
newest here, either for rent or sale.
All the requisites, ties, shirts, gloves,
etc.v' Sainter Bros.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
In KHeit Doc. 2. !WJ.

south l.?ae Siranlon for Neu Voik at
:t.0, 0.50, S.oo and lO.Of. a. in.; Ii.", :W( p. i.

Tor Philadelphia, al S.00 and 10.0.1 a. in. i tJ..u
and 3.33 p. in. For Stromll)iirg: ill p. ni.
Mills accommodation at 11.40 p. ni, Auhc at
lloliokeii at 6.:i0. 7. IS, in.2. I2.NI. ::.lj, 4.4S,
T.lti p. in. Airbe at Philadelphia a, l.Oil.
fi.ixl and S.22 p. in. Arriie fiom Xi- - Yolk at
1.10, 0.R2 ami JO.2.1 a. in.: 1.00, 1,o, A. IS, S.tr,
and 1I.S0 p. in. 1'iom SlioudihniK al S.O.", u. in.

Ninth 1,iim Scranton for Buffalo nml Inlo--

I'neiliate ftalioni at 1.13, ftfli and U.00 a. in.;
l.fij, 5. IS and 11.115 p. in. for Oawrgo and Syra-- i

ui? at ll.ftj a. in. and 1.55 p. in. 1'or I'tlca nt
1.10 a. in. nnd 1.5." p. in. 1'or Montio-i- i

at ti.OO a. in.; 1.01 and 5.15 p. in. For .Nichol-

son at 4.00 and fl.15 p. m. 1'or llinKli.iinton at
10.20 a. in. Arrive In Scianton from Ilnfl.ilo at
1.25, 2.55, fi.)5 nnd 10:00 si. in.; .1.30 and S.no
p. in. From Ootcso and Syiaca-- o at 2.55 a. in.;

and 8.00 p. ni. From t'lii-- nt 2.51 n. in.;
VJ.'ls and II.S0 p. ni. From at 7.50 a.

in. and U.00 p. in. MonliOM- - at 10.00 a.
in. : 11.20 and 8.00 p. m.

niooni-bin- Dhision Leave Pi union for
Xoittiinnlierland, at H.45, 10.05 n. in.: 1.55 and
5.5U p. in. For Plymouth at 1.05, .".10. s.f.0 p.
in. For Kincrston at s'.io a. in. Anivo at
Noithumberl.iiid .it 1.:5 a. in.: 1.10, 5.00 and P. 15

p. in. Aniie .it Kindlon nl R..V2 a. m. Airivn
nt Plymouth at 2.00. t. 9.15 p. in. Arrive
In Scianton fiom VortliuniliciLind at 0.12 a. in.;
12.."5, 4.50 and S. II p. ni. From Kindlon at
11.00 a. in. From IM.unoi.th at 7.55 a. in.; 3.20
and 5.35 p. ni.

SI'NDAY TISAlNs.
South-Le- ave seuntoii al 1.10, 3.0O, 5.50. 10.05

a. in.. S.Xt anil 3.10 p. in.
North Leave Scianton at 1.15, 6.35 a. m.j

1.51. 5.4S and 11.35 p. in.
ltlooni,hiirir Pivkion Leave Siianlon at 10.05

a. in. and 5.50 p. m.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
in I'lTcit .lime 2. I"0L

Tiaini Leave Scranton:
For Philadelphia ami Sen-- Yoik via II. II.

11. It., al 11.15 and 0.3s a. in., and 2. IS, 1.27

llll.uk lliainond F.pie.s), ,md 11.30 p. in.
I). V 11. It. It.. 1.5". S.27 p. in.

For While llaw-n- . lla?leloii nnd principal
points in llie io.il lejions. i,i II. .V II. It. It..
11.15, 2.1S and 1.27 p. ni. For I'oltivlllo, 0.15 a.

in.. 2.1S p. in.
For llethlchnn, llcitliiu;. Ilnirbluiri;

and principal ir.tcrinrdi.ilp station via I), k II.
It. P., 0.15, O.'IS a. in.; 2.15. 4.27 tIJl.uk

i:prcs-,)- , 11.30 p. in. puiidajp, II. .t II.
It. K fi.:lS a. in.: 1..V. ..27 p. in.

For Tinikhaniiock. Towanda. Klinira. Ithaca,
(iencv.i and principal intermediate station-"- , i.i

II., L. .' W, It. P., S.0S a. in,; 1.05 and 3.10
p. in.

For Geneva. Porlieslcr, niiffalo, Ni.igni j Falls
Chicaeo and all point west, .ia P. &-- II. It. II. ,

7.4?, 11.55 ,i. in., 1.2s!, 3.33 (niack Diamond i

cm), 7,ti. 10.11, 11.30 p. m. Sunday, I), k II.
II. P.. 11.55, S.27 p. in.

Pullman p.nlor and Iecpinrr or Lohifrh Valley
pallor can on all trains between Wilkru-ltair-

and New Voik, Philadelphia, nutfalo and
Itriilce.

ItOLt.lN II. Wll.m'n, (lent. Supt., 2fi Coitl.md
street, Xew York.

CHARM'S S. LF.i:. f.'cn. Pass. ArI,, 20 Cortland
street, New York.

A. W. XONWFMACIII'It. iv. PJ'i. t , South
llcthlclirm, Pa.
Foi tiekcU and Pullman reservations apply to

300 Lackawanna jienur, Scianton. I'.i.

Central Hailroad of New Jersey.
Station in Now York Foot of Liberty sticet,

N". It,, nml South Perry.
TIMU TAPLl! IX LTFLCri' MAY l 1001.

Tiaim have Scianton tor New York, Xewaii:,
F.lialiclli, Philadelphia, Linton, Ilctblebcni, Al.
lcntov.ii, Maiicli Chunk and White Haven, at S.55
a. in.: express, 1,10; e.vpicss, 1, 00 p. in.

2.15 p. in.
Fur Piltton and Wilkcs-Parie- , 8.55 a. in.; 1.10

ami l.OO p. in. Sundays. '!.I5 p. in.
For lialiliuore and Washington and points

South and West via Bethlehem, Sv55 n. ill., 1. 10
ami 4.00 p. in. uiiiij.ri, o.i,--

,
p. m.

For Lone Rraudi, Ocean (iinrc, etc., at S.55
a, in. and 1.10 p. in.

For ltcadiii!.', J.b.mon and Harri-bur- via A.
Irntmvn, S.55 a. m. and 1.10 p. in. Sundays,
2.15 p. in.

For PotUvlllr, R.55 a. m HO p. m.
For Mountain P.nk, S.55 a. in., 1.10 and 4.0(1

P. "I.
Tluoush ticket-- ; to all point-- r.it, south and

Wirt at lowest rates nt the nation.
IV. M, 111 IVr. lien. Pais, Act.
.1. II. OLIIAFsFN. r,'en. supt.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Time Table in KOett Sept, 1", loon.

Tialns for ILiwicy and local point, connect-tut- ;

at Hawley with Frio i.iilioad for Xnv Yolk,
XiMliurK and lulcrinedlit? point", leave Scran-
ton at 7,05 a, in, and 2.25 p, in,

Trains nnUc at Su.uilou at 10..10 i, in. und
IUU p. m.

A 9 V SU

Time Card in tfftet Dec 30th, 1900

SCRANTON DIVISION.

sntau uii ion tab ,aca

&d
6il

diA f 6TATION3
A7i (QQ fll.

"I .1 p !1m
710Ar.N.Y..W.dSI.Lr.1 ...I W,

'
Ht pu

Mii' lMAr. ... L'tiloila ,,,I.T, ... 05190.
. 10 10 III ' ,. Ilint-ock..-, liiji..
,1031 Mi " ...fciirllgbl. . "
.1031 l " ,1'rf Hon I'arU. " ::::! a.
.1016 III ...Wlnnood... ... I416U

.,,,1000 IU " ,,.1'ojlltellf...
vwi im, urion...., "
010 til pitutnt Mt, " .,, i 06 J so.

....I.. ostitis ' , UnlQudile..
8 til " .Fotctt City.. " :iirBfl.""'Vm llll'il CiiboiidiUYd "

...,8t0 0101180. " ..Carbonriild . ' 7 001 tit li,.SM oor ...J . nue jiiiiig, 7 OJ . . .,.8l 9 0JII II " Mnirleld Vd. 7 US tit U..,..832 soon ir tlayltl. - " 7 Ola Ua oi

..uia 5ll()9. .Jviuin.. . " WJU818.... 6BI UII 01 " .ArolilmW. . 15 tjB O)....tEt 46011 01 .Will I oil . !' I' HI MS It.o II 1.1 10 H " .rrrifiiiu 7 i1 US IS

....8 ii mo u ,Oly,lanl. " '7 87 nesi,..,8 40100)1 " 7 Mi....6 8 310 It, " .'Ihroop. 7.111

....BOB 8S1I0U1 " ,1'roTjdtiic?.. 7 311 lilt. ,.q 31 10 1.1 .I'arlc J'lacp , CM- IOC (SOIOIOI.T. .Scrautoa. al. 1 lot SOtSS.- 1M tM i rt rv
Addilloutl litlnalette Caiboadak for Mbld Yaid

'n'oiltyoofy.airitliiiatilvad 1arJ7.0.uiaaia1piu.
AiMltloniltraliit Irate oniy,itoppiiiialellttitlmif lo rarliondalt, ernvlna at 7(5 piu

dally, amilni at t acunniila a 0. J3 aui.
Itates a cent per mile,

Loneit Itutes tu all l'olnts Welt,
i. C. INDIIItON,

i.'ta'11'tii'rAitoi,
K YortOlj.

V. t. IVtlSH,
'Irar. Aleut.

ocrajloa. J'a- -

The Eastern

Consolidated Oil Go
Of California,

ITavp iilucotl their nuMticcttif In llu
liuiid.i or thu undersigned, nml can lio
scon by nil wlin huvo n. iloKln1 to

thenisi'lvoH with tho trtii- - nml
illililnscil Htntoiucnts of tho fiR'tn Hot
foilli.

Tho followltiF: elli)luw, etc., limy
the render, but for full details

wo nitiHt refer you lo the prnnticuttiH
ot the uoinimny, which will be found
Intensely Intereslltif,' iih we na

Iflrnt Tiio ollleera tiro from the IJnal,
and lire Ineortiorated miller the lawn of
Mnlue.

Keeond The ciipllal nloclt la ?r.,000.ooo.
Third The par value ot Hluek In 51. DO

per share.
Fourth The price of sluiron ute "Jo

centH each.
Fifth Tito property owned and roii-troll-

by tin I'ouipuiiy Is lii.ns'l'i
itct'OM, nil underlnid with oil, which hus
been critically examined by test wells
und oil may be seen on surface of hunt
us well us Hunting out for tulles on the
ocean.

Sixth One hundred anil ten acres ot
this vast tract lies In the southwest-
ern Held of T.os AliKPles. lTpon this
portion are three wells now producing
oil In sullicient quantities to pay n
handsome dividend upon the allotment
of capital stock now offered for sale, '

Seventh Tiie fourth well was to lie
finished by June 1 (probably producing
now).

Mlghtli Orders liuvo been slven for
seven more to be ilnlslied by August 1

and five more by September J, which
will make sixteen producing at that
time. These (ut low estimate) should
bring to the treasury over $20,000 a
month.

Ninth The company propose to sink
one well to each acre on this 110 neru
plot. Now, If sixteen wells will pro-
duce $20,000, 110 acres would produce
SlST.fiOO a month, and twelve times that
would be $l,fi.')0,000 in one year, and

acres at tiie same ratio would
yield ft revenue of .$288.01,772, when In
full operation. Now, suppose wo do-du-

from the above for expenses In
equipping this vast acreage, Including

etc.. $S8.021,72:'. we Would then
have .$"JOO,000,000 a. year for dividends.
And as we have only o.OOO.OOO shares,
it would give every one $40 for every
share lie owned, alter paying for the
equipment.
$25 will now purchase 100 shnies.
?50 will now purchase 200 shares.
$100 will now purchase 400 shares.

400 shares at $40 each would be
$16,000 n year, which cost you to-

day only $100.
The latest news, Sth of June, Is that

the officers are on the way to Cali-
fornia to purchase another very valu-
able property that is producing large
quantities of oil. if the directors' make
this purchase, tho price of stock must
advance.

W. Q. Doud,
315 Franklin Ave. Scranton, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSiLVAJEHSiPl
Schedule in Effect June 2, 1901.
Trains leave Scranton:

6.45 a. ni., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsville; stops at principal in-
termediate stntions. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Harrisburg;,
Philadelphia, Baltimore. Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg nnd the
West.

9.38 a. m., week dnys, for Sunbury,
Hnrrisburgr, Philadelphia. Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.), for Sunbury, Harris-burg- -,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington nnd Pittsburg and
the West.

3.33 p. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia viaPotts-vill- e.

Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Hnzleton,
Sunbury, Hnrrisburg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

.1. 11. IKTCillX&ON, On. Msr.

.1. II. WOOD, Cen. l'.un. Asl.

Delaware and Hudson,
In Klli-r- t .tunc !. 1011.

Tuina for ('.nlioiul.ilo Iimvi Su.inton .it ft:"').
8:1x1, :.'!, 10:1:1 a. in., 12:00, i:2'i, 2:11, :i:52,
fi:2!. :2.'i, 7:.ri7, Oils, 11:20 p. m l:li .1. in.

For lloncil.i, etc, ii:20, 10:la J. 111., 2:11
ami 5:2'.i i. 111.

1'or WilKrs-Il.ii- fl:t., 7:IJ, Kill, Hl:i;i
a. in., 12:0.1 1:2S, 2:1S, .'liJli, 1:27, 0:10, 7:1- -,

10:11, 11:."0 p. in.
I'nr li. V. It. IS. imilltS lilla, SI:S 1. Ill, 2;IC,

t;27 anil ll:::o p. in.
I'or .i It. It. polnto :1 . 0::i, tills,

:;::;:: nnd 4:27 p, in.
I'or Alluny nml all points noilli fi:20 .1, ni.

ami ;i.'2 p. 111.

MNIIAY TIIAI.
1'or ('.irlionil.ili--1:.-'"- , II::-'- ! a. m.. 2:11. a:.".'.

3i.VJ anil I0:.V.! p. in.
For 1. m 12:0.1, l.."i, 1S:2

li:",2 nml 8:12 p. in.
I'ur Alli.inv nml pninti nnitti .:.V! p. in.
Tor HoiipmIjU, etc. SiSI, 11 l a, ni. nml 1..V!

p. in.

Al6 l Uy $

v3 PDPP No charge
iui? When

3
SIAKK
for

use of iilato.
natural teotli.

us will
what

days, '.

3

' ft

Hayes & VarleyJ.

J 421426 Spruce St., Between

The White Underwear Sale
Our Underwear Sale, which we inaugurated a few

weeks ago, has exceed our most expectations,
and now that broken lots are again replenished, we have
decided to continue this sale all through this month.
The many expressions of praise bestowed upon the
class of goods we have been selling, speak more elo-
quent in their behalf than any eulogistic terms in our
power to bestow.

Corset Covers
Hundreds of new clfccts of

these timely wenrables; a good
Cambric Cover at 8c,others iac
19c, 25c, 29, and so on tip to
the daintiest and richest kind, as
high ;is 4. All at economy
prices.

Gowns
Beginning with an extra good

garment, full and well made at
oc; choose at easy stages up to

$6. We ofler 18 styles at 79c
nnd 89c, the dollat kind,
and a copious variety of dainty
rich styles at ?i.

ft

,l,'l, fr

V

SUMMER FURNISHINGS
Our new stock of fabrics adapted for
this season, is now complete and comprises all
the new novelties in

Porch Rugs Porch Curtains
o- -

Fibre
Straw Mattings Summer Draperies

WILLIAflS&ricANULTY I
Temporary Store

Carpets. Wall
4 4 f 'i f f f

IllIfM
U

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
488 to 455 .PAN. Ninth Streot,

Telephone Call. 2iJ:W.

BUY THE GENUINE

YRUP OF FIGS
.,, MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
w.yoti: the xa.iii:.

OS Prof.Q.F.THEEL,527 sh'TK Sfl I'a. iJnlj Njirrlalitl
1 TH Amrrlri. (iuiirinli-pilorur- f Attn hj miU I'riialt

If Wll)rl)IIMytl.tiitMnbooJ,nrirorflUitMrlrlurKyot
VaiaMiM fiiltlnBU rnili'iflitnini. V hhrutilrr. OrMifc.

ilrt-i- b rurftl i to 10 rfai,3( jrant jirtftlfnlrV fljcanf
Iboipll.! rfprrtitarpliflitriiltij. Sml forlmok 'Trolb"ii-- l
hioln eierjr nrdUttl & rtlrn Trau'lr.. lit iitlon thU.afT

idi$ idy i i id

Note Our Prices Perfect,

Full Set Teeth (that fit)..
Gold Fillings
Silver Fillings
Gold Crowns
Teeth Without Plates $5.00

tUtnirs Teeth 50: z
for Painless ExtraoU DDPPOther Work la Done. K --'

TEETH
the by the

the

Wo give a guarantea fur iw years on nil work.
The fact that this Is an Incorporated Company Imsl.
ness under thu laws this ami oporating a system of O
JO Is a K'larauteo of our responsibility nml zthat wo Do at We

WK

a

It

10 to

Inf

Tiie White Dental Parlors

Washington nnd Wjoinln

sanguine

specially

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
X
.1

ft
ft
ft

Skirts ft
ft
ft

Umbrella shape, good muslin ft
body, double rullle of cambric, ft
59c, This is the lowest price. ft

ft
Others as as $7.50. The X
usual $ 1 quality we sell at 75c. ft
Another line of 15 styles at $( ft
tucked nnd hemstitched effects, ft

ft

Drawers ft
ft
ft

drawers of ft
for this sale at 19c, larger and ft

better kinds at 25c and 29c; an ft
X

immense variety up as as $4. ft
One lot of muslin or cambric ft
drawers, both umbrella and wide, X
at 39c, deserve special mention. ft

X

TfTtttTTTtTTTTttTT,

Carpets

Washington Ave. 3
4

Paper. Draperies.
f - 4 f 4

I
OF SCRANTON.

Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,093.

United Depositary.

Special attention given to

HUSINKSS, I'KRSOXALand, vSAV

ings accounts, whether large
or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Connhi.i., President
Henry , Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Cashier.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
riici.il Ascnt (r thu Piliict for

Dupont's Powder
Jlinliii', iirlins, SnioUlo-.- i and tha

llqiiiiina licinii.il Company'd

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
('jlcly fiuv, P.in anil rililrn Itooin 101 Con-iir- ll

lluililhii; .SuraiiUn.

nioA inni) PilUton
.IONS II. SMI III fc M) ,. . .

V. C. ML I.I.IRAN WilkM.IIJtru

vd i$j0)i iliii4

?.
Painless Dentistry St.

! $5.00
$1.00

,50t tttl
.$.1.00 to $5,00

flO PLATES SsiS 2
'iiiJB.''a'a'aKiail.'SlA O

We extract teeth, fill teeth, and apply pold and bridge work, with-

out least a method patented and used by us only. .When im-

pression is in morning plates will be finished same day, if desired.

riLiLi
written 0.

doing
of State,

olllces, sutllciont
Exactly Advertise.

syslom

usual

for

high

Tucked good mus-
lin

high

126

States

aoi.vcii;.s:

PljiiK'inli

crowns
pain,

taken

exactly

Wynmlns

wl 1YY1! liJH

A SIUOCIAIrv of CJold Crown ami UrMso Work. Tills is a
liiscMtlnc; aitlllclul teeth whei- uno or nioiu are iiiIshIi.k without tlio

Tills work Is most lieuu tif ill 11ml cannot lit iluiertcil fiom tlio
Wlien iiiojiorlv done, wl II lat 11 llfoilnio, rail and sen us oper-at- o.

bo a pleasure for us to carefully examine your ti'otli and Ml you
your work will cost. No charso for this. Hours S to 8. Sun- -

I
Corner lakaann.i ami N'.voinln;; avoimc. O"
Ncwail. Moic, l.jrm'.t 1U11l.1l

(oiimn In tho woilJ. 2U utlla'S in UmuJ isUlei,
Incorporated.

&


